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UPCOMING EVENTS
APRIL 2

• Spring Holiday, No School

APRIL 5-12

• AzM2 Testing Week

APRIL 9

• Progress Reports Posted

APRIL 16

• 8th Grade Trip Permission Slips Due

APRIL 24

• Summer Camp Early Registration

APRIL 30
• No School

NO SCHOOL APRIL 2 AND 30 AZM2 (FORMERLY
Heritage students will be starting and ending the month AZMERIT) TESTING
of April with three-day weekends! There will be no school
on Friday, April 2, and Friday, April 30, so get outside,
celebrate spring, have fun, relax, and get ready for the
last month of the school year.

SIGN UP FOR HERITAGE
CAMP!
Sign your children up for our DES-approved Summer
Camp. Early-bird registration will take place on Saturday,
April 24, 9 a.m.-12 p.m. in the Heritage cafeteria. The
camp will run from June 1-July 16, 7:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
each day, and will include daily activities including
arts and crafts, sports, music and movement, academic
enrichment, science experiments, movies, baking, and so
much more. Registration is $40 per family, and the camp
is $150 per week, which includes snacks, lunch, and two
weekly field trips (based on availability). Plus, register
early and get $25 off for each additional sibling.
Don’t miss our early-bird enrollment, and keep your kids
learning and having fun all summer long.

RE-ENROLL YOUR
STUDENT NOW!
Spots are filling up quickly—as they always do—for the
2020-2021 school year. Don’t wait until the last minute.
Beat the end-of-year rush and re-enroll your student this
month. You can do it online! Simply go to the Heritage
Glendale website, click on the Parent Resources tab at
the top of the page, and scroll down to Re-Enrollment
Registration, which will take you to the re-enrollment form.
Don’t miss out on another great year at Heritage.

AzM2 testing will take place the week of April 5-12, and
we’re hoping for great AzM2 scores!
Here are some testing tips for students to keep in mind
when taking the AzM2:
• Get a good night’s rest before test days
• Eat a healthy and nutritious breakfast the morning
of test days
• Read through each question thoroughly
• Always check your work
• Relax—you’re going to do great!
Parents, visit www.ExpectMoreArizona.org/assessments
for more information on AzMERIT testing.

STAY UP-TO-DATE
The second half of the school year is a busy time, filled
with many events you won’t want to miss. Stay current on
everything happening at Heritage Glendale by signing
up for our monthly newsletter. The newsletter will arrive
in your email at the beginning of each month so you can
mark your calendar for events that you and your student
won’t want to miss. Go to the Heritage Glendale home
page and scroll to the bottom where it says “Join Our
School News & Events Email List.” Simply provide your
email address, and you’ll be on top of everything going
on at school for the rest of the year!

APRIL’S CHARACTER
TRAIT: RESPONSIBILITY
APRIL’S

CHARACTER TRAIT

Responsibility

STAY INFORMED
Join our email list at

HESGlendale.org

Like Us on Facebook

@HESGlendale

This month’s character trait is responsibility. Showing
responsibility means doing what needs to be done,
possessing self-discipline, and being the type of person
others can depend on. Being responsible also means
being accountable for one’s words, actions, and
attitudes. Responsibility is a crucial component to success
and should be practiced and displayed every day.

TAX CREDITS
Arizona law allows taxpayers to receive
a tax credit of up to $400 for donations
that benefit our students. A tax credit
reduces what you owe in state taxes,
dollar-for-dollar. For more information,
including a printable form, please go to
our website, HESGlendale.org.

Phone: (623) 742-3956 | HESGlendale.org
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Please send inquiries to: cmendoza@hesglendale.org
6805 N. 125th Ave., Glendale, AZ 85307

